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Working Paper 5:
Students' opinions about, and attitudes towards,
geneticscreening
A: Prenatal screeningfor cystic fibrosis

JohnLeach,JennyLewis, RosalindDriver, Colin Wood-Robinson

Abstract
In this paper,we report findings on students'opinionsaboutprenatalscreeningfor cystic
fibrosis and the attitudes that might underpin theseopinions, as elicited through group
discussionsfollowing the presentationof stimulus material. The rationale, design and
methodologyof this approachto probingattitudesandopinionsis presented.Many students
in the 15-16agerangeseemedable to form justified opinionsaboutprenatalscreening. In
caseswhere the opinions formed by studentswere not justified, the limiting factor on
performancetendedto be in termsof the students'argumentskills ratherthan their genetics
knowledge. The implicationsof thesefindings for teachingaboutareasof geneticswith a
strong attitudinal componentare discussed,as are links betweenschool geneticsteaching
andthebroaderconceptof 'geneticliteracy'.

1 Introduction

This probewasdesignedto investigatethe opinionsthat studentsform about
prenatalscreeningfor cystic fibrosis (CF). Studentswere presentedwith
informationabouta numberof issuesthat surroundscreeningof embryosfor
CF status,aswell as issuesthat surroundthe screeningof individualsfor CF
carrierstatus. They werethenaskedto decidewhetherparticularindividuals
who had both beenidentified as CF carriersshould proceedwith prenatal
screeningof their unborn child. The probe was administeredas a group
discussionactivity following video and audio presentationof information
aboutCF andthe issuesthat surroundscreening. Our reasonsfor usingthis
approachto datacollection,as opposedto the useof decontextualisedfixed
responseitems(asusedby Lock andMiles, 1993), is discussedin Appendix
1.

Screeningfor geneticdiseasesappearsin a numberof otherprobesusedin
this project,notablyThe TelephoneTale (screeningfor HuntingtonDisease).
This is reportedelsewhere.

Cystic fibrosis is an autosomal,recessivelyinheriteddisorder. This means
that theconditionwill only occurin peoplewho haveinheritedtwo copiesof
the CF allele - that is, onecopyfrom eachparent. A personwith only 1 copy
of the CF allelewill beunaffectedthemselves,althoughthey areableto pass
the CF allele to their offspring. Suchpeopleare referredto as 'carriers'of
CF. Individuals who carry two copies of the CF allele will experience

1
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symptomsfrom birth, which include the excessiveproduction of sticky
mucusin the lungs and digestiveproblems. In order to alleviate breathing
difficulties which result from this mucusin the lungs, individuals with CF
have to undergo strenuousdaily physiotherapyto clear the lungs. In
addition,thereis a high risk of lung infections. Digestivesymptomsinvolve
an inability to digestfood normally. Enzymesandotherdrugsthereforehave
to be taken with each meal. Individuals with CF typically experience
exhaustionandbreathlessnessfrom minimal activity. The life expectancyof
individuals with CF is reduced(20 - 40 years),mainly due to strain on the
heartandcirculatorysystem.

Therehasbeenconsiderableresearchinto the developmentof genetherapy
for the treatmentof cystic fibrosis. In theory, if functional alleles can be
inserted into the epithelial cells lining the lungs then these cells should
function normally, relieving symptoms. In practice,althoughit is possibleto
introducefunctional allelesinto the lungs, their effectivenessis very limited
and shortterm. In addition, somaticgenetherapytargetedat the lungs will
haveno effect on the digestivesystem. The developmentof effective gene
therapyfor cystic fibrosis is still very muchat theexperimentalstage.

Screeningfor CF carrier statusof individuals is carried out using cheek
epithelial cells, collectedfrom a mouthwash. About 90% of occurrencesof
affectedalleles can be identified. In practice, this meansthat a negative
resultfor CF carrierstatusstill involvesa 10% risk of the individual beinga
carrier. Positive results for carrier status are highly reliable, however.
Prenatalscreeningfor embryoswith CF (or carrying the CF form of the
gene)is carriedout by amniocentesis.The sameprinciplesof reliability of
thetestapplyasfor the screeningof individuals.

The ethical issuesthat surroundprenatalscreeningvary for different genetic
conditions. CF, for example,affectsindividuals from birth, having a major
affect on the sufferer'squality of life and decreasinglife expectancy. With
modemtreatments,however,individualscanenjoy a relatively goodquality
of life and there is a possibility of further improvementsin genetherapy.
The symptomsof Huntington disease,by contrast,typically start to affect
sufferersduring middle age,and involve a major deteriorationin quality of
life andlife expectancy.Thepossibilitiesfor treatmentaremorelimited than
for CF. The conditionof club foot (Talipesequinovarus)is inherited,but is
not terminal. Treatmentof club foot involves a seriesof operations. Should
prenatal screeningbe offered for all theseconditions? If so, should the
possibility of abortionbe offered,or shouldscreeningmerelybe treatedasa
way of providing parentswith information about their child to allow for
preparation for the condition? [The present situation is that prenatal
screeningtendsto be offered in caseswhere there is reasonto suspectthat
both parentsare carriers of CF. Prenatalscreeningdoes not tend to be
offeredfor theotherconditions.]
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2 Design,methodologyand administration of the probe

Part of the rationale of this project was to investigatethe ways in which
youngpeopleat the endof their compulsoryscienceeducationinteractwith
information about 'the new genetics' and identify, evaluate and form
opinions on issuesthat arise (see Working Paper 1). In recent years,
argumentshave been put forward for teaching science as part of the
compulsorycurriculum for all young peoplein order to promote 'scientific
literacy' or 'thepublic understandingof science' (e.g. AAAS, 1989;Office
for Science and Technology, 1993; The EuropeanCommission, 1995).
Three main reasonstend to be put forward for promoting the 'scientific
literacy' of all students,including thosewho will not study sciencebeyond
the ageof compulsoryschooling:

- the utilitarian case: knowledge from school science will be
practicallyuseful in personalor professionalcontexts inlater life;

- the democraticcase: in orderto participatein democraticdecision-
making on issues with science content, a minimum level of
scientificunderstandingis required;and

- the cultural case: scienceis a major cultural product and should
thereforebestudiedaspartof a generaleducation.

Suggestionsthat knowledge learnt during school science is likely to be
directly useful in later life for utilitarian and democraticpurposesseem
unhelpfully naive. For example,it is highly unlikely that the schoolscience
curriculum will cover in depth all the scientific fields likely to be
encounteredby all future citizens in their personaland professionallives.
(For further discussionof the problematicnature of scientific literacy see
Leach,1996).

In designingthis study, we adopteda cautiousposition aboutpossiblelinks
betweenthe contentof compulsoryscienceeducationand adult 'scientific
literacy'. Adults making decisions about issues such as personal and
prenatalscreeningfor CF will be influencedby a rangeof factors, most of
which are likely to have little or nothing to do with school science.
However,it is likely that at somepoint suchadultswould be presentedwith
information about the genetic basis of CF, existing and possible future
treatments,the implications of the condition for future lifestyle and so on.
We do not think it unreasonableto assumethat knowledge from school
scienceeducationmight be drawnupon,alongwith otherknowledge,in this
situation. This probe was therefore designedto investigatethe ways in
which studentsat the end of their compulsoryscienceeducationinterpret
information aboutthe geneticbasisof the inheritanceCF, its screeningand
treatment,in order to identify, evaluateand form opinions on issuesthat
emerge.
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2.1 Designof the probe
Firstly, students were shown a video which was designed to present
backgroundinformationaboutCF. ParticularissuesaboutCF were included
in the video if they had a bearingon issuesthat relateto prenataltestingfor
the condition. Table 1 showspoints highlightedin the video. The script of
thevideo canbefound in Appendix2.

Table 1: SubstantiveFeaturesOfCF Highlighted In Video
A Differentiationof geneticandpathogenicillness.
B Recognitionof CF asa geneticdiseasewith onsetfrom birth; no cure

currentlyavailable.

C Symptomsof CF relatedto lungsand digestivesystem. Susceptibilityto
infection, breathinganddigestiveproblems.

D Daily treatmentrequired.
E Geneticbasisof inheritanceof CF. Probabilitiesof inheritanceaccording

to genotypesof parents.

F Notion of chancein inheritance.

G Possibilityof genetherapyfor lung-relatedsymptoms,but not digestive
symptoms.

H Screeningfor carrierstatususingcheekcells collectedfrom a mouthwash.
I Prenatalscreeningof embryoscarriedout by amniocentesis.
J Reliability of resultsof prenatalscreeningdiscussed.Small risks of

miscarriagedueto prenatalscreeningdiscussed.

Students'understandingof the contentof the video wasthenprobedthrough
a cardsort activity. Groupsof studentswere presentedwith 6 statements
aboutCF on cards. They wereinstructedto sort the cardsinto threegroups:
thosestatementsthat they agreedwith, thosethat they disagreedwith, and
thosethat they were not sure about. An interviewer then discussedtheir
reasoningwith the group, correcting misunderstandingswhere necessary.
The statementsused can be found in Table 2. Table 3 shows how the
statementsused to probe understandingof the video relate to the specific
pointsaboutCF listed in Table 1.

Studentswerethenplayedanaudiotapein which a couplediscussthe
possibilityof acceptingprenatalscreeningfor their unbornchild. The
contextof the story is thatthecouplehavejustarrivedhomefrom ameeting
with a geneticcounsellor:theyhaveto reacha decisionaboutwhetherto
acceptthe offer of screeningwithin a week. The couplehadthemselvesbeen
identifiedascarriersof CF, afterconceivinga child. Theyraisea numberof
issuesthatmight influencetheir decision,someof which relateto the future
of thechild, othersofwhich relateto theprocessof prenatalscreeningitself.
Table 4showsthe issuesraisedin the audioscript(andthosealsomentioned
in thevideo). Theaudioscriptcanbe found in Appendix3.

4
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Table 2: StatementsAbout CF UsedOn Card Sort Activity
1 "I think that the persongiving physiotherapyto the CF suffereron the

video oughtto havebeenwearinga mask..."
2 "We alreadyhavea CF child, so our next baby is certainto be all right..."

3 "I've just found out I'm a CF carrier. But there'sstill a chanceof having
normal babies..."

4 "I'd like to go for a testto seeifI'm a CF carrier,but they haveto put a
needlein you..."

5 "Becausewe'reboth carriersthere'sstill a ] in 4 chancethatour next
babywill haveCF, eventhoughour othertwo childrenarefine..."

6 "Won't it be wonderful when onenasalspraywill curemy CF, and I
won't haveto haveall this treatment..."

Table 3: Mapping Of StatementsAbout CF Onto Substantive
Points RaisedIn The Video

Substantive A B C D E F G H 1 J
featuresofCF
(from Table I)
Statementabout ] 6 6 6 5 2,3,5 Not raised
CFwhere (positive here.Dealt
understandingis and with in

probed(from Table negative audiscript
2) phrasing)

Table 4: IssuesAbout Prenatal ScreeningRaisedIn The Audioscript
And Videoscript

Issuesraised Place
raised

CF sufferersexperiencesymptomsall their lives, andhavereducedlife Video
expectancy.CF affectsquality of life.
Individual screeningcan leadto complexdecisionsaboutfuture Video
reproduction.
Prenatalscreeningmay give indicationsaboutthe future carrierstatusof Audio
the unbornchild

Prenatalscreeningmaygive indicationsaboutthe future CF statusof the Audio
unbornchild
Prenatalscreeningmay raisethe issueof abortion Audio
Prenatalscreeningmay raisethe issueof feelingsof guilt aboutfuture Audio
outcomes
Prenatalscreeningmay raisethe issueof family valuesandpressure Audio
Prenatalscreeningmay raisethe issueof the future quality of life of CF Audio
sufferers
Prenatalscreeningmay raisethe issueof future advancesin treatment Audio
ofCF

Prenatalscreeningis only 90% accuratefor negativeresults Video
Audio

Prenatalscreeningis uncomfortablefor the mother Audio
Thereis a very small risk of miscarriageassociatedwith prenatal Audio
screening
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Groupsof studentswerethenpresentedwith an A3 sheet,on which Sueand
Dave had placed headingsrelating to advantagesand disadvantagesof
having, or not having, prenatal screening. In addition, they had listed
advantagesand disadvantagesof the possibleoutcomesof the test. This
sheetcan be found in Appendix 4. The first activity presentedto students
was to fill in the advantagesand disadvantagesof having, or not having the
test that they could identify. After completingthis activity, their reasoning
was probedby an interviewer. Potentialadvantagesand disadvantagesnot
raisedby studentswere introducedfor discussionby the interviewer,and if
studentsfelt these to be relevant they were written onto the sheet in a
differentcolour. The groupwerethenpresentedwith a questionwritten on a
pieceof cardfor discussion:

'What do you think SueandDaveshoulddo?' - This may differ from what
you personallywould do.'

The purposeof this questionwas to get studentsto evaluatethe various
issuesraised as advantagesand disadvantagesof prenatal testing. It was
recognised,however, that the relative importanceof such issuesis very
context-dependent,andthatstudents'views aboutwhatSueandDaveshould
do in their particularsituationmight differ significantly from what individual
studentsmight do themselvesin the future.

The interviewer withdrew from the group while this discussionwas in
progress, returning to the group when they had finished. Initially,
interviewersaskedthe group what they thought Sue and Dave should do,
ensuringthateachindividual viewpointwasraised. If particularoutcomesof
testing were not raised, interviewers then introduced these into the
discussion. Finally, groupswereaskedwhetherthey thoughtthat suchtests
ought to be available,and who ought to make the decisionabout whether
testingshouldbecarriedout.

The probewaspiloted a numberof times during its design,to maximisethe
effective useof the video and audiotape inengagingstudents'interestand
promotingtheir understanding,andalso to maximisethe validity of the data
collectionactivitiesin the probe.

2.2 Sampling
The samplefor this probe involved three whole classesin three different
schools. Eachclasshad also completedthe Knowledgeand Understanding
Pack. Although it is not possible to claim that this small sample is
statisticallyrepresentativeof the sampleasa whole, the classeswereselected
to maximiserepresentativenessin thattheywereselectedfrom threedifferent
schoolsandspannedtheability rangeandagespanof the sample. It wasnot,
however,possibleto carry out this probe with a lower ability group. A
characterisationof thesamplecanbefound in Table5:

6
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Table 5: Characterisation Of SampleFor The Prenatal ScreeningProbe
School Characteristicsofwhole Groupno. Gendercompositionof

class smallgroups

1 3 Male
2 3 Female

A Middle ability range 3 4F
Year10 (age 14-15) 4 3M

5 4F
6 3F

I 3F
2 4M
3 3M

B Middle ability range 4 4F
YearJl (age 15-16) 5 3 F, 1 M

6 4F
7 3M

1 3 F, 1 M
2 Datanot recorded

C Upper ability range 3 3 M, 1 F
YearJl (age 15-16) 4 3 M,2F

5 Datanot recorded
6 3 M, 1 F

2.3 Administration of the probe
The probe was administeredto whole classesof students,arrangedinto
smallergroupsof 3 or 4. Studentsselectedwhich of their peersthey worked
with in small groups. Eachsmall group was assignedan interviewer. All
interviewers, including membersof the project team, attendeda training
sessionprior to datacollection.

Initially, onememberof theprojectteamintroducedthe activity to the whole
class,and the video was shown. Then, individual interviewersintroduced
themselvesto their small groups and askedwhether any membersof tbe
group hadheardof CF before,or knew anyonewho sufferedfrom CF. The
purposeof this wasto allow interviewersto identify any studentswho might
fInd the activity disturbingfor personalreasonsat an early stage(thoughasit
happenedno studentshad close personalcontactwith CF sufferers). The
interviewer then introduced the cardsort activity to the small group, and
withdrewto allow themto completeit. Interviewersdid observethe group's
progressat all times, however, and listened for specifIc points that they
might want to return to later. Once the groups had finished the cardsort
activity interviewersreturnedanddiscussedtheir decisionsandjustifications,
correctinganymisunderstandingsasnecessary.

The audiotapewasthen introducedto the whole classby oneresearcher,and
played. The activity was introducedto the whole group by one researcher

7
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(seeAppendix 3 postscript),and individual interviewersthen explainedSue and
Dave'sSummarySheetto the group,readingthroughthe materialandshowinghow
it was organised on the sheet. The task about identifying advantagesand
disadvantagesof particularcoursesof action wasthen introducedto the group,and
the interviewerwithdrew. Oncethe grouphad finished the activity, the interviewer
returnedanddiscussedtheir responsesaspreviouslydescribed.Finally, the activity
where groups have to decide what Sue and Dave should do was introduced.
Interviewers withdrew from the group while this was carried out, returning to
discussthegroups'responsesandto asksomemoregeneralquestionsaspreviously
described.

2.4 Analysis
The data sample for the probe comprised the transcribedaudiotapesof group
discussionsand group interviews,and the A3 sheetswritten on by groups. The
generalprincipleof analysiswasto identify how groupsdrew upon the information
that had been presentedto them in the video and audiotapes,as well as other
possiblesourcesof information, in identifying issuesaboutprenatalscreeningfor
CF andforming attitudesaboutthoseissues.

Coding schemeswere generatedby an iterative process of reading through
transcriptsand A3 sheetsand identifying commonfeaturesin groups' responses.
In addition, the coding schemeidentified the use of specific points about issues
surroundingprenatalscreeningfor CF from the audiotapeand video [seetable 4].
Thesecodingschemeswereusedto characterisethe rangeof pointsvoiced in each
discussiongroup.
A slightly different procedurewas usedfor the analysisof students'discussionsof
whetherSueandDave proceedwith prenatalscreening. In the first instance,data
we(etreatedasdescribedin the previousparagraph:transcriptswereexaminedand
pointswherestudentswerestatinga viewpoint wereunderlined. A codingscheme
was then written to allow eachof thesepointsto be categorised.This schemewas
checkedagainstthe data,and new coding categorieswere addedwhere necessary.
Although this approachto coding allowed for a characterisationof points of
argumentraised in the data, it did not allow us to characterisethe argumentsand
priorities raised within particular groups. Summarieswere thereforewritten of
eachgroupdiscussion,highlightingareasof consensusanddisagreement,aswell as
points aboutthe natureof discoursewithin the group. Thesesummarieswerethen
usedto makegeneralpointsaboutlinesof argumentwithin variousgroups.

In all cases,codingwas carriedout at the group level. This was for two reasons.
Firstly, it was often not possiblefrom the transcriptsto identify which individual
was speaking. In addition, it was not possibleto attributegeneralgroup positions
to particular individuals. In many groups, different individuals had different
viewpoints about particular issues. This has been dealt with in coding by
attributing a code to every viewpoint articulated in discussion. In some cases,
individuals raisedpoints which they themselvesquickly refuted. Codeswere not
allocatedto suchpoints ifno memberof the groupappearedto agreewith them.

8
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3 Results

The results of analysisare reported in three sections. The first of these
addressesstudents'understandingof thematerialaboutCF presentedto them
in the video. Then,students'identificationof advantagesand disadvantages
of prenatalscreeningfor CF are reported. Finally, students'positions on
whether the couple should go ahead with prenatal screeningor not are
presented.

3.1 Understanding of backgroundscienceas presentedin the video
Audio data for 18 groups out of 19 were available for analysis. Overall,
students'understandingof the backgroundinformation about CF presented
on thevideo wasvery good. Although it wasnot uncommonfor individuals
to voice incorrect statementsabout CF in group discussion,these were
usually correctedby other group members,the correctedresponsesbeing
acceptedwillingly! :

S1 (..) I'd like to go for a test to seeif I'm a CF carrier but
theyhaveto put a needlein you?

S2 Yeahthat'strue
S3 I think that's true..
S1 Yeah.. Well it said, theysaid in someyou couldget it from

your cheeks?
S2 It's false,yeah.
S3 Its false. Fromyour cheeks,no, it's a mouthwash.

SchoolA Group5 lines 14-19

A coding schemefor this part of the probe,togetherwith coding decisions,
can be found in Appendix 5. The following sectionsbriefly summarise
students' understanding,and identify problematic areas that had to be
correctedby interviewers.

3.1.1 Differentiationofgeneticandpathogenicdisease
This wasunderstoodby all groups.

3.1.2 Recognitionthat CF is a geneticdiseaseaffectingsufferersfrom birth to
death;Recognitionthat there is no cure, andthat daily treatmentis therefore
required.
This areawas generallywell understood. Most groupsrecognisedthat CF
affects from birth to death, though 2 groups appearedto think that gene
therapy would result in a pennanentcure. The studentswere willing to
acceptinterviewers'correctionson this issue,however.

1 Seenoteon fonnatof transcriptat theendof this report

9
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3.1.3 Recognitionthat the symptomsof CF affect both the lungs and digestive
systems,andthat genetherapycurrently treatsthe lungsymptomsonly
Again, this issuewas well understoodand althoughonly 8 groupsexplicitly
differentiated lung and digestive symptomsin discussion,others willingly
acceptedfurther informationfrom interviewers. Only 2 groupsassumedthat
genetherapywould resultin permanentchanges.

3.1.4 Recognitionof the notion ofchancein inheritance, and that 2 carriers are
requiredto producea child with CF
In designingthe probe,this areawas anticipatedto be the mostproblematic
for studentsto understand. In practice,all groupscorrectly understoodthe
role of chance in inheritance. However, there were some interesting
discussionsbetween individuals within groups, as they worked towards
reachinga consensus:

S Becausewe'rebothcarriers there'sstill a 1 in 4 chancethat
our nextbabywill haveCF eventhoughour other2 children
arejine.

S 1agree
S No, costheyreckonthat their other two children arejine but

like if they've had two children there's like quite a big
chancetheycouldbe carriers.

S Yeah, but that's sort oflike mathematicallycorrect. Cos it
sort of resetsevery time. Yeah, it resetsevery time then
chance.

SchoolC Group 2

In this case, although one student recognises that probabilities in
reproductionare independentfor eachchild, the other studentseemsto be
arguingthat the CF statusof existingchildrenmay influencethe probability
of conceivingindividualswith particulargenotypesin the future.

Many individuals showed that they had understood and correctly
rememberedthe complexinformationaboutprobabilitiesof inheritancefrom
thevideo.

3.1.5 Differentiationofthe methodsofscreeningof individualsfor carrier status
andprenatalscreening
15 groupsunderstoodthis issue. Wheninterviewersexplainedthedistinction
between individualandprenatalscreeningto the remaining3 groups,it was
readily acceptedthat cheek cells are used to test carrier status and that
needlesarenot thereforerequired.

3.1.6 Recognitionthat negativeresultsfrom prenatalscreeningare not completely
accurate
This issuewasnot raisedat this stagein theprobe.

10
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3.2 Identification of issues as advantages and disadvantages of prenatal
screening
In this activity, studentswereaskedto notedown on a preparedsheetof A3
paperthe advantagesand disadvantagesfor Sueand Daveof decidingto go
aheadwith prenatalscreening,or decidingnot to go ahead(seeAppendix4).
In practice,studentscould identify an issueas an advantageor disadvantage
of prenatalscreening,or asan advantageor disadvantageof not going ahead
with prenatalscreening. In addition, students wereinvited to add additional
points to Sue and Dave's list of issuesthat arise from various possible
outcomesof testing. In practice,studentsdid not tend to add to this list,
however.

Datafrom all 19 groupswereavailablefor analysis.

In the previous activity, students wererequired to draw upon scientific
knowledgepresentedin a video to evaluatethe scientific accuracyof various
statements. In this activity, by contrast, students were drawing upon
infonnation about issues surrounding prenatal screening to decide their
implications in a variety of possible scenarios. Group discussionswere
predictablyvaried. Somegroups identified a rangeof issuesand thought
throughtheir implicationsin a variety of scenarios,consideringboth positive
and negativeaspects. Links betweenissueswere also articulated. Other
groups,however,raisedavery limited numberof issues,suggestingthateach
one was either an 'advantage'or 'disadvantage'.The possibility of issues
having positive and negativeaspectswas not drawn upon by such groups.
The characteristicsof groupdiscussionsarediscussedin moredetail later in
this section.

Infonnation about thecoding schemeused, and coding decisions,can be
found in Appendix6. Studentsidentified issuesthat arisefrom outcomesof
prenatalscreening,aswell as issuesassociatedwith the accuracyandrisks of
thetestitself.

3.2.1 Thefuture CF carrier statusofthe baby
This issuewasmentionedby 3 groups,the argumentbeingthat knowing the
CF statusof a baby beforebirth would be an advantage. The three groups
did not, however, say in what respectsthis might be an advantage,or
compareprenataltestingwith testingfor carrierstatusafterbirth.

3.2.2 ThefutureCF statusofthe baby
This issue was mentioned in one form or another by all the groups.
Typically, groupsarguedthat if parentshad informationaboutthe CF status
of the babythey would know what to preparefor, andthat the possibility of
abortioncould be considered. A similar argumentwas also phrasedin the
negativeasadisadvantageof not havingprenatalscreening.

Most groupstalked aboutpreparationfor a child with CF in the abstract,or
referring to isolated factors such as learning how to carry out the

11
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physiotherapythat the child would need. By contrast,a small numberof
groupsgavethe issueof preparationconsiderablethoughtat variouspointsin
their discussions,addressingpsychological preparationof themselvesas
parents,andotherfamily members:

You canpreparefor it, tell your friends andfamily, they're
goingto needto knOw.
The babyhas CF, you can decidewhetherto go aheadand
havethe babyor not.

S

I Do you think it wouldeverybe lessworrying not to know?
S I think it wouldbemoreworrying.
(..)
S At least ifyou know thenyou can preparefor it but ifyou

don't knowyou'dstill beworryingwouldn'tyou?
(..)
S You'll havea betterchanceor be certainaboutthe baby...
(..)
S

SchoolA Group3

A number of groups addressedthe question of whether having prenatal
screening would affect the amount of worry experienced during the
pregnancyby the mother. Somegroupssuggestedthat a negativeresult for
CF would do this, whereasothergroupsrecognisedthat therewasstill risk of
havinga CF suffereror carrierfollowing a negativetestresult.

S Thetestcouldstill leavethemwonderingwhetherthey
shouldhaveit or not?

S Yeah,the testit's not 100%certain
SchoolB Group1 Lines45-46

The issueof fInancial planningfor a CF child wasalso raisedby one group.
Othermattersraisedincludedthe ability of prenatalscreeningto reducethe
shockof having a babywith CF at birth, the stressof the testingprocess.on
Sueand Dave'srelationshipand the ideathat 'ignoranceis bliss' - it is less
stressful to deal with situations as they arise, than to plan for them in
advance.

3.2.3 Thepossibilityofabortion
This issuewas raisedby all but one group, often provoking fairly intense
discussionevaluatingthe pros and consof abortion. Thesediscussionsare
reportedalongsidestudents'decisionsaboutwhetherSue and Dave should
go aheadwith prenatalscreening. Many groupssuggestedthat beingableto
considerthe possibility of abortion was an advantageof going aheadwith
prenatalscreening. A small numberof groupssuggestedthat the possibility
of abortionwasa disadvantageof prenatalscreening,as the testresultsmay
result in Sue and Dave having to make a further decision. No groups
suggestedthat there was a possibility of aborting a foetus without CF,
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suggestingthat studentshad understoodthe certainty of positive resultsof
prenatalscreeningcomparedwith the errorsassociatedwith negativeresults.

3.2.4 Feelingsofguilt associatedwith prenatalscreening
7 groups explicitly mentionedfeelings of guilt in their discussion,and a
further 2 groupsraisedthis issuefollowing interventionby the interviewer.
Typically, groups mentioned guilt as being associatedwith considering
abortionasa possibility. Somestudentsalso suggestedthat couplesmay feel
guilty if they had a child with CF and had not had the test, though these
studentsdid not stateexplicitly that they would definitely considerabortion
following a positive result for CF. One group statedexplicitly that guilt
could potentially be associatedwith any courseof action relating to prenatal
screemng:

S (..) If you did have a test and baby was normal but it
miscarriedyou'dfeelguilty there. Ifyou didn't havethe test
andthe babywas a CF carrier thenyou'dfeel guilty there.
So really in all possibleoutcomesyou'dfeel guilty.

SchoolB Group 1 Line 20.4

3.2.5 Familypressure
Although this issuewas discussedby Sue and Dave at some length in the
audiotape,it washardlymentionedby groupsat this stage.

3.2.6 Future qualityoflife ofCFsufferers
This issuewasonly raisedexplicitly by 2 groupsat this stage,in the context
of discussionsaboutabortion. A variety of perspectiveson the seriousness
of the effect of CF on quality of life, andhow this might influencedecisions
aboutprenatalscreening,canbe seenin the following extracts:

S It's like that kid wouldgrow up, if like, you know, if like my
Mum if1hadCysticfibrosis right andmyMum andDadhad

me, everythingwould be different cos like all my mates
wouldbe like that lasson the video ( ..)

S Theystill havea life, don't they?
S Yeah, its not like erm its aboutI meanits badbut its not like

someillnesseswhere theycan'tfeedtheir selvesor do stuff
for themselves(..) I don't thinktheyshouldabort it

School1 Group3 Lines60-65

In this case,the studentsagreedthat the effect of CF on quality of life was
not so severeasto merit considerationof abortion. By contrast,onemember
of the group in the next extract argued that he personally would have
preferredto havebeenabortedratherthanto sufferthe symptomsof CF:

S I wouldn'twantto haveit. If I did haveit I wouldrather be
terminated.
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S 24 hoursper day - its only 2 l/2 hoursthatyou'vegot to do,
somethinglike that.

School3 Group 3

3.2.7 Future advancesin treatment
4 groupsmentionedexplicitly that possibleadvancesin the treatmentof CF
in the future might influenceSueand Dave'sdecisionto keep a child with
CF, and that this might have implications about whether they would go
ahead with prenatal screening. A further group made a similar case
following promptingfrom aninterviewer.

3.2.8 Thereliability ofthe testitself
Most groupsraisedthe possibility of false negativeresultsfor CF that might
be generatedfrom prenatalscreening(12 groupswithout prompting,a further
6 groups after prompting). This was normally raised in connectionwith
worry thatmight be experienceduring the pregnancy,and the limited ability
of prenatalscreeningto reducethis. Somegroups,however,recognisedthat
althoughthere is a lO% risk of a negativeresult being inaccurate,the test
resultnonethelessmeansthat Sueand Dave can be more confidentthat the
babywill not haveCF thanhadthey not hadthetest:

S It puts limitations to the worries cos it cuts the percentage
chanceofit beingsay(..) From 75% to lO%..

S (..) If eliminatessomeofthe uncertainty
SchoolC Group3

Although the mathematicsof probability have been simplified by these
students,they are nonethelessclear that a negativetest result reducesthe
probabilityof thebabyhavingCF.

Only one group overtly misunderstoodthe asymmetryin the accuracyof
positive and negative test results. This was easily corrected by the
interviewer.

3.2.9 Thediscomfortoftestingexperiencedby the mother
Although this issuewas touchedupon by 12 groups,viewpoints were not
elaborated and there is no evidence that this was seen as a major
disadvantageto prenatalscreening.

3.2.10 Therisk ofmiscarriageassociatedwith testing
This issuewastoucheduponby all groups. Students'commentssuggested,
however, that the risk was judged to be very small and that this was not
thereforea majordisadvantageof prenatalscreening.
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3.3 Decisions reached about whether the couple should proceed with
prenatal screening
In this part of the probe, studentswere asked to evaluate the various
advantagesand disadvantagesof prenatalscreening,and cometo a decision
aboutwhat they thought Sueand Dave ought to do. Again, the quality of
discussionwas very varied. Somegroups consideredissuesfrom various
perspectives,and evaluatedadvantagesand disadvantagesexplicitly. By
contrast,other groupsfocusedon one issueat a time, in one context at a
time. Indeed,it appearedthat somegroupswere only sufficiently immersed
in the context by the end of the interview, to engagein discussionthat
involvedthe evaluationof advantagesand disadvantages.

Opposingviewpointswerenotedin abouthalfof the small groups.

In overview, the overwhelmingview of studentswas that Sue and Dave
shouldproceedwith prenatalscreening. In suchcases,the unreliability of
thetestandtherisk of miscarriagewereconsideredinsignificantcomparedto
the advantagesof allowing SueandDaveto prepareshouldthe testproveto
be positive for CF, or to considerabortion. Studentswho felt that Sueand
Dave should not proceedwith testing cited a numberof reasonsfor their
view, notably disagreementin principle with abortion, disagreementwith
abortionfor CF, theunreliability of thetestandtherisk of miscarriage.

Datafrom 16 outof 19 groupswereavailablefor this partof theanalysis.

Information about the coding schemeused, and coding decisions,can be
found in Appendix7.

3.3.1 Reasonscited in supportofa view that SueandDave shouldproceedwith
prenatalscreening
At leastone studentin eachof the 16 groupsexpressedthe viewpoint that
SueandDaveshouldproceedwith prenatalscreening,in order to allow for
preparationfor the care of a CF sufferer in the event of a positive test (9
groups),or to allow for considerationof abortion(10 groups). A number.of
studentsarguedthathavingthe testwould reduceworry andprovideSueand
Davewith a betterinsight into the likely CF statusof their baby, in spiteof
the limited reliability of thetest:

I Youthink theyshouldgo aheadandhavethe test?(..)
S The advantagesof having the test were more than not

havingthe test
S And also they would know so they could make a better

informeddecision..
(..)
10K, let's sayyou havethe test and the baby is completely

unaffected I meanthere'sstill a chance,a 1 in 10 chance
that the testwill be wrong.

(..)
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S Eventhat, well it's betterthan not knowingat all in a way-
SchoolB, Group 4, Lines45-49.1

In general,the discomfortassociatedwith testingand the risk of miscarriage
werejudgedto be insignificant by virtually all students. Only one student
arguedthat the risk of miscarriagewassufficient to warranta decisionnot to
proceedwith screening.

In 7 groups, one or more studentsargued that Sue and Dave's personal
circumstanceswould critically affect the decisionas to whetherto proceed
with screening,andassuchthe decisionwould vary accordingto the strength
of particularcouples'relationships,their financial security,and their ability
to copewith therigoursof bringingup a child with CF.

3.3.2 Reasonscited in supportofa view that Sueand Dave shouldnot proceed
with prenatalscreening
This viewpointwasarguedby at leastonestudentin 6 groups. Themainline
of argumentusedwas that Sueand Dave did not appearwilling to consider
abortion as they had wanteda baby so much, so there was little point in
havingthetest. Somestudentsarguedstronglythatabortionis unethical,and
thereis little point in havingthetestif abortionis not a possibility. Students
using each of theseargumentsdid not appearto see much advantagein
knowingthe baby'sCF statusin advance,arguingfor makingdecisionsafter
thebaby'sbirth.

3.3.3 Reasonscitedforkeepinga babyshownto haveCF throughscreening
Argumentswere presentedfor keeping a baby shown to have CF in 11
groups. In practice,groupsoften suggestedmultiple reasonsfor taking this
decision. Justificationsfell into two broad areas. In a numberof cases,
studentsjustified theirpositionsarounda casethat SueandDavehadwanted
a baby, and would therefore still be fulfilled by a baby with CF. This
argument was often coupled with viewpoints opposed to abortion in
principle. A few studentssuggestedthat Sue and Dave could reappraise
whether they wanted to keep the baby after its birth, adoption being a
possibility. This optionwasnot exploredin detail, however,andgroupsdid
not identify any of the potential problemsthat this courseof action might
present.

A further dimensionarguedby somegroupsinvolved evaluatingthe quality
of life likely to be experiencedby CF suffererstogetherwith the possibility
of advancesin the treatmentof CF in the future. In such cases,students
concludedthat the quality of life enjoyedby CF sufferersprecludedabortion
asanoptionon thegroundsofpoorquality of life for CF sufferers.

3.3.4 Reasonscitedfor abortinga babyshownto haveCF throughscreening
Argumentswerepresentedfor consideringterminationif prenataltestingfor
CF proved positive by 9 groups, though this did tend to be a minority
position in most groups. This position tendedto be justified in terms of a
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view of the quality of life of peoplewith CF, and the ability of the parentsto
copewith a child with CF. In addition, one group raisedthe issueof gene
therapy,concludingthat advancesthat would significantly improve quality
of life andlife expectancywerestill distant.

Two groups made the point that any decision about abonion following a
positiveresult from prenatalscreeningfor CF would dependcritically on the
parents'ability to copewith a CF child. In particular,studentssuggestedthat
differentparentswould copedifferently with the practical,psychologicaland
financial pressuresof havingsucha child.

3.3.5 Suggestedactionfollowing screeningshowinga babyto be a carrier ofCF
Only four groupsaddressedthis possibility in their discussions. In threeof
thesegroups, a number of pertinent points were made about the need in
future to preparethe child for their carrierstatus,particularly in the context
of future reproductivedecisions. In two groups,the point wasmadethat the
risk of a child actually having CF following prenatal screeningwhich
indicated that the child would be a carrier, was still small. One group
expressedthe view that they would considerabortion following a positive
result for carrier status,thoughthe reasonsbehind this viewpoint were not
elaborated.

3.3.6 Students'viewsabouttheprovisionofscreeningfor CF
Studentsin five groups were askeddirectly by interviewerswhetherthey
thoughtthat screeningfor CF shouldbe available. The majority of students
felt that suchtestsshouldbe availablein order to inform variousdecisions
that parentsor potentialparentsmight face. A few studentssuggestedthat
couplesought to considersubmitting themselvesto screeningat the point
where they were first consideringthe possibility of having a family; other
studentssuggestedthatscreeningshouldonly be consideredafterconception,
in order to minimise worry that might be experiencedif screeningwere
carriedout earlier. Studentsfelt strongly that individuals themselvesshould
make the decision as to whether to submit to screening,as they would
ultimatelyhaveto dealwith the resultsof screening.In onegroup,therewas
an interestingdiscussionaboutwhetherpotential mothersor fathersshould
beresponsiblefor decisionsaboutscreeningandabortion:

I (..) Who do you think shoulddecidewhetheror not adults
shouldhavethesetests?

S Themother..
S It's goingto affecther morethan the child..
(..)
S Andshe'sthe one who's actually carrying the baby so its

probably her that it's going to affect mostprobably or as
well it couldbe the dad...

S Sheshouldhavemore say in it, becauseit's going to affect
her morethan thefather.

SchoolA Group 4 Lines39-39.6
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3.3.7 Students'viewsaboutscreeningfor a varietyofothergeneticconditions
In a small numberof groups, interviewersaskedstudentshow their views
about prenatal screeningfor CF comparedwith their views on prenatal
screeningfor othermedicalconditions,or 'thecriminal gene'. Although this
wasnot discussedby manygroups,someinterestingpointsweremadewhere
studentsevaluatedthe relativeeffectof different conditionson quality of life,
andthe costof caringfor sufferersof particularconditions.

In the following extract, for example,studentsappearedto recognisethat
different genetic diseaseswould affect the future lifestyle of sufferers
differently:

I (..) Thereare lots andlots ofgeneticillnesses. (..) Would
you thinkabouthavingtestsfor all ofthose?

S No, it depends.. like the deadlydiseaseones.
S Andhowmuchit will affectthe baby.
(..)
S Only ones that would really affect it through its life, you

know, like the CF one.
SchoolA Group 6 Lines47 - 48.3

In thefollowing extract,studentsdiscussthepossibilityof inheriting
criminality, following asuggestionof thepossibilityby the interviewer:

S It doesn't matter (..) It doesn'tmakeyou do crimesjust
becauseyou'vegot a gene.

(..)
S But somepeople'sfamilies are nothinglike kids, somekids

really are criminals, and parents are really against all
crime...

SchoolA Group 3 Lines55.2 - 57.2

Thesestudentsappearedto questionthe validity of the notion of a criminal
gene,drawingon experienceof actualfamily differencesin socialbehaviour.
It is interestingto note that the studentsdid not raise the probability of
inheritingconditionsbetweengenerationsin families.

3.4 Characteristics of group discussion
Mercer (1996)hascharacterisedthreeways of talking and thinking in small
groups. Disputationaltalk involvesshortexchangesbetweenstudentswhich
are characterisedby individual decision-makingor disagreementbetween
students. Thereareno apparentattemptsto pool ideasto reachdecisions,or
to offer constructivecriticism to ideas raisedby others. Cumulative talk
involvesspeakersin building positivelyanduncritically uponeverythingthat
is said in discussion. In exploratory talk, speakersengagein critical but
constructivediscussionabouteachother'sideas. Whenchallengesaremade,
they are backed up with argumentationand alternative viewpoints are
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suggested. Mercer suggeststhat in exploratory talk 'knowledge is made
more publicly accountableand reasoningis more visible in the talk.' (p.

104).

We find this characterisationof group discussionvery useful in describing
the styles of talk noted in the small groups. Although this probe was not
designedto allow for analysisof group discussionstyles,thereappearto be
at least4 groupsusingexploratorytalk (SchoolA Group6, SchoolB Groups
1and5, andSchoolC group3). Thetalk of thesegroupswaspepperedwith
statementsof the form 'If a thenb', asis illustratedby the following extract:

S Yeah,andalso howtheparentsbring up the babyaswell. If
they'rebringing it up to besensibleaboutthe conditionand,
you know, respectthat they'vegot it... Yeah, it just depends
on what they think they'd do, do they think that they're
going to terminate, theywould terminate if theyfound out?
Cos if theyfeel that then theywouldn't be able to copewith
a CF suffererthenyou knowtheyshouldhavea test. But if
theyfeel that they'lilove it somuchthat no matterwhat then
theyshouldn't.

SchoolB Group J Line 24.29

Some groups explicitly discussedthe disadvantagesof a chosencourseof
action:

S Yeah, they shouldhave the test but they shouldn'thave an
abortion

(..)

S It's a lot ofdiscomfortfor Sueaswell.
(..)
S Shemightfeelpressurisedinto havingone..
(..) Yeah, she mightfeel guilty for having an abortion cos its

summatthat couldbe livedwith (..)
SchoolA Group 6 LinesJ9.9-J9.16

The talk of other groups appearedmuch more like Mercer's disputational
talk, discussion being characterisedby individual students restating
viewpointsagainand again,no attemptbeing madeto justify statementsor
present rational argumentsto counter opposing points of view. It is
interestingto note that, within this small sample,groupsusing exploratory
talk tendedto be comprisedof girls whereasthoseusing disputationaltalk
tendedto becomprisedof boys.

It did not appear valid to distinguish examplesof cumulative talk and
disputationaltalk in thesetranscripts. In somecases,the style of talk was
cumulativein thatcontributionswereaccepteduncritically. Studentsin these
groups maintainedsimilar positions throughoutdiscussions,however,and
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consequentlythe needto makeargumentsfor particularviewpointsdid not
arIse.
Not surprisingly, different groups within the sample appeared to be
differently motivated for the activity. The talk of groups with least
motivationtendedto be very limited in quantity,and disputationalin nature.
The talk of somegroups,particularlymixed groupswith confidentgirls and
boys,tendedto be of a different quality at different points in the transcripts,
in somecasesbeingdisputationalyet in othercasesbeingexploratory.

3.5 Summary of findings
Studentsin the samplegenerallyhad a good understandingof the scientific
backgroundto the condition of CF following the video presentation. In
particular, there was good overall understandingof the differencebetween
geneticandpathogenicdiseaseandthe lifelong natureof geneticdisease,the
role of probability in inheritanceof CF, andthe different methodsof testing
used for individual and prenatal screening. A few students saw the
probability of a child havingaparticulargenotypeasbeinginfluencedby the
genotypeof previouschildren. In a numberof cases,interviewershadto re-
emphasisethe differencesbetweenthe lung and digestivesymptomsof CF,
as well as the fact that gene therapy as currently envisagedprovides a
temporary approachto treating the lung symptoms of CF, but not the
digestivesymptoms.

The quality of group discussion in identifying, evaluating and forming
opinionson issuesthat surroundprenatalscreeningfor CF was varied. In a
smallnumberof groups,all discussioninvolved identifying a rangeof issues
andevaluatingeachonein a rangeof circumstances.By contrast,in a small
number of groups only a few issues were identified, each one being
presentedas either positive or negative with no referenceto contextual
factors. The quality of discussionin the majority of groupslay somewhere
in betweenthesecharacterisations.

The majority of studentsfelt that Sue and Dave should go aheadwith
prenataltesting for CF, in order to allow them to considerabortion and/or
preparethemselvesfor the birth of a CF baby. Such studentsviewed the
risks associatedwith thetestandthe inherentuncertaintyof a negativeresult
asinsignificantcomparedto theadvantagesof testing. The studentswho felt
thatSueandDaveshouldnot go aheadwith prenataltestingtendedto justify
theirpositionsin temisof a negativeattitudeto abortion. They arguedthat if
abortion was not a possibility, then the advantagesof testing are not
sufficient to outweighthe risks of testingandthe possibility of an inaccurate
testresult.

The majority of studentsfelt that abortion was not appropriatefor a foetus
with CF, havingmadeajudgementaboutthe quality of life of CF sufferers.
A significant number of studentsalso recognisedthe possibility of future
advancesin gene therapy for CF. A few studentsargued an opposing
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viewpoint, seeingsignificantadvancesin genetherapyas distantandjudging
thequality of life of CF sufferersassufficiently badasto merit abortion.
Opposingviewpointswere voiced in abouthalf of the discussiongroups. In
many of the groups, individuals arguedat somepoint that decisionsabout
prenatal screening and abortion depend critically on the parents'
circumstances,including their attitude to abortion, how much they want a
baby,their financial situationandtheir ability to copewith a child with CF.
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4 Educational implications

A nwnberof important educationalquestionssurroundteachingabout the
condition of cystic fibrosis and the issuesthat surroundprenatalscreening.
How much formal geneticknowledgedo studentsneed in order to engage
with discussions about the advantagesand disadvantagesof prenatal
screening?How is this knowledgedrawn upon? In what ways do students
reachviewpoints on prenatalscreening,and how are the issuesevaluated?
Similar questionsapply to teachingabout other areasof sciencewith an
importantsocial dimension. From the point of view of curriculwn design,
we would argue that it is necessaryto include teachingabout a range of
scientific topics with a broad social dimension,however, recognisingthat
eachoneraisesan uniquecollectionof issueson which viewpointsmight be
formed. In the areaof 'the new genetics',for example,studentswill only
cometo appreciatethe different social issuesarising from different genetic
disordersby studyinga rangeof disordersin themselves,followed by some
sort of overview of the issuesthat emerge. For example,studying CF in
isolationwould not introduceto studentsthe different issuesthat arisein late
onsetgeneticconditionssuchasHuntingtonDiseaseor breastcancer.

The structureof this researchactivity had three main parts: instruction for
studentsaboutthe condition of cystic fibrosis and the range of issuesthat
surroundprenatal screeningfor the condition, activities to allow student
engagementwith this information, and activities where students could
evaluatethevariousissuessurroundingCF in orderto reachviewpoints. The
topic of prenatal screeningfor CF is intellectually demandingfor a nwnber
of reasons. Firstly, there is evidencethat the geneticbasisof inheritanceis
poorly understoodby students(Lewis et a!., 1996; Wood-Robinsonet a!.,
1996), and as we have seenthere is a complexweb of social, ethical and
financial issuessurroundingprenatalscreeningfor CF. In general,however,
thestudentswith whom we workedwereableto understandthe geneticbasis
of CF and engagewith a range of issuesrelating to prenatal screening,
following instructionas described. A significantmajority of students were
able to evaluatethese issuesand justify particular points of view about
prenatalscreening. We see this as providing evidencethat many young
peoplein the agerangeof 15 - 16 havethe intellectualresourcesto address
subjectmattersuchasprenatal screeningfor CF in thecurriculum.

Group discussionwas a major featureof the researchapproachused. This
was for two reasons. Firstly, in order to get accessto students'thinking
aboutprenatalscreeningit was necessaryto engendersituationswherethey
would articulatetheir thinking on particular issues. Secondly,and perhaps
most importantly, we believe that it is only through articulation of
viewpoints and engagementwith opposing argumentsthat people clarify
their thinking on particular issues(Barnes and Todd, 1977). Within the
transcriptsof group discussions,we see many caseswhere studentsare
influencedby their peers. We would arguethat studentscould not engage
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with topics such as prenatalscreeningfor CF without the opportunity for
discussionwork. We will return to the question of the nature of such
discussionwork later in this section. In addition, in the cardsortactivity to
probeunderstandingof the materialpresentedin the video, many individual
studentsvoicedincorrectstatementsaboutscreeningfor CF (suchasthe idea
that individual screeningtests involve needles). By the end of group
discussion,however,suchideaswerenot partof the 'commonknowledge'of
the groups(EdwardsandMercer, 1987),thepointshavingbeencorrectedby
other group members and acceptedby the whole group. In general,
following the instructional approachused in this topic, we found little
evidencethat students'conceptualunderstandingof genetics constrained
their ability to engage in evaluative discussionsof the advantagesand
disadvantagesof prenatalscreeningfor CF.

In designingthe video and audiotape,we were consciousof the need to
addressparticularaspectsof the geneticbasisof the inheritanceof CF, the
scientific basisof individual screeningand prenatalscreening,the natureof
CF as a condition and issuesthat arisefrom prenatalscreening. In general,
the video and audiotapeappearedvery successfulin immersingstudentsin
the context of CF as was reflected in the subsequentdiscussionsof the
groups. For a significant numberof groups,however,it appearedto take a
considerableamountof time for issuessurroundingprenatalscreeningfor CF
to be pickedup in group discussion. Perhapsit shouldcomeas no surprise
that, even with carefully designedmaterialsand teachinginterventions,it
takes many studentsa significant amount of time to becomesufficiently
immersedin a contextto engagein the involved argumentationrequiredto
justify viewpoints which involve balancing issues, against a complex
scientific background. We would arguethat for teachingabouttopics such
asprenatalscreeningfor CF to besuccessful,teachersarelikely to needhigh
quality materialswhich makeboth scientific and broadersocial dimensions
of the topic explicit. Only then will teachersbe in a position to engage
studentsin the complexevaluativediscussionrequiredto get to the heartof
thetopic.

In somecases,studentsdid not engagein discussionsin which issueswere
balancedandjudgementsweremade. This appearedto be dueto a number
of reasons.In a few cases,particularstatementsmadeby studentsreflecteda
lack of empathy withsomeissuesasthey would affectadultsasthey thought
aboutstartinga family. For example,in one group studentssuggestedthat
Sueand Dave might toss a coin in order to solve a disagreementaboutthe
possibility of abortion. Issuessuch as the ethics of the situation and the
long-termeffectsof a possibleabortionon SueandDavewerenot addressed.
In othercases,it appearedthatstudents'goalsfor the activity wereotherthan
producing a carefully thought through viev.'Point. In particular, some
studentsappearedto tackle the task in a way that suggestedthat their goal
was to completeeachpart of the activity as quickly as possible,and in any
eventbeforetheir peershadfinished. In othergroupsit appearedparticularly
important for some studentsto make their individual viewpoints heard,
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whereasin others studentsseemedto work more towards establishinga
groupconsensus.
We havealreadyshownhow somegroupsappearedto useexploratorytalk
(Mercer, 1996) in order to reachclearly articulatedand justified viewpoints
in which conflicting issueswerebalanced. Indeed,we would arguethat such
discourse is a necessary process in reaching such viewpoints about
unfamiliar contexts. CrossandPrice(1992)presenta characterisationof the
typesof skills requiredby studentsto judgesocial issues:

• Skills for understandingthe argument;
• Skills for judging theexpert;
• Skills for makingindependentinvestigationsin the literatureor in

the field;
• Skills for participationin democraticwaysof influencing

decision-making.
(p.104)

Thequestionarisesasto how morestudentscanbe introducedto suchmodes
of argumentationthrough teaching. In order to promote exploratory talk,
Mercer (1996) suggestsasking membersof discussiongroupsto reflect on
the natureandquality of their discourseafter activitieshavebeencompleted.
We seesomelimitations in the ability of this approachto advancestudents'
discussionskills in that studentsfrom groups in which discoursehas been
primarily disputationalandcumulative,would haveno model of exploratory
talk to learnfrom. A moreproductiveapproachmay beto providemodelsof
discussionfor students,possibly through the use of video, where students'
attention is focused more upon the structure of the discourse than its
contents.

This researchsuggeststhat young people at the end of their compulsory
educationare able to engagewith scientific issuesof broad social interest,
such as prenatalscreeningfor CF, where appropriatebackgroundresource

material is provided and classroom activities are structured to allow
viewpointsto be articulatedanddiscussed.In this case,students wereable,to
developfrom thevideoa sufficientconceptualunderstandingof geneticsasit
relates to CF, to allow them to engagewith issues surroundingprenatal
screeningfor CF.

In practice, the number of studentswho are likely to encounterdecisions
about prenatal screeningfor CF in future life is small, though a larger
number are likely to encountergenetic screeningfor a broad range of
conditions. However, we seeno reasonto assumethat studentswould be
less likely to form justified viewpoints aboutscreeningfor suchconditions,
givenappropriatestimulusmaterialsandopportunitiesfor discussion.

We have already argued that the contribution that can be made to such
decision-makingby school scienceeducationis rathermodest. The rate of
progressin geneticsis rapid, and it is unlikely that school scienceteaching,
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even if rememberedin adult life, would provide accurateknowledgeabout
screeningfor particularconditions. In addition, the decisionstaken by the
adults of the future on geneticscreeningwill dependupon their personal
circumstancesandvalues,aswell as upon their understandingof the genetic
basisof the condition,its treatmentand inheritance.

If teachingabout'thenewgenetics'in the schoolsciencecurriculumis to be
for utilitarian purposes- to equip individuals to make better informed
decisionsaboutissuessuchasscreeningin later life - we would arguethat it
shouldenablestudentsto seekout and interpretinformation,in orderto make
informeddecisionsin a variety of contexts. We canseea numberof waysin
which schoolscienceeducationmight equipyoungpeopleto do this in their
adult lives.

In order to understandinformation aboutgeneticscreening,it is likely that
somebasicgeneticknowledgewill beneeded,suchas the role of probability
in inheritance. We see an important role for school scienceeducationin
developingthis sort of knowledge. In addition, school scienceeducation
could equip young peoplewith knowledgeabout various types of genetic
conditionsand the issuesthat surroundthem. We can seea casethat such
knowledgemay well be useful in adult life, should decisionsaboutgenetic
screeningbe encountered.At thepresenttime, we suspectthatmoststudents
learn how to form and justify opinions in contexts without a science
dimension, in humanitiesand arts subjectsin school as well as various
situationsoutsideformal education. Furthermore,there is evidencethat a
significant numberof studentsat the end of compulsoryeducationbelieve
that social issueswith a sciencedimensionare easily solvableby empirical
meanssuch as collecting data (Driver et al., 1996). Perhapsthe most
important contribution of school science education is therefore to teach
studentshow to identify, evaluateandform justified opinionsaboutissuesin
complexdomainswith a sciencedimension.
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A note on the format of transcript used in this report

Verbatim transcript is presentedin italics, inset from the margins. The letter'S'
denotesthat a student is speaking,the letter 'I' denotesthat the interviewer is
speaking. Wherepossible,the utterancesof different studentshavebeennumbered.
Line numbersindicatewherein discussionsextractshavebeentakenfrom.

I The notation (oo) on a line indicates that part of an
utterancehasbeenedited.

(..)
1 The abovenotation at the beginningofa line indicatesthat

oneor moreutteranceshavebeenmissedout completely

In order to enhancecomprehensibility,the transcripthas been 'cleaned'to remove
repetitionsandother 'noise'. In addition,the local dialectof somestudentshasbeen
standardised.
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Appendix1: Limitations in the useof decontextualisedfixed responseitemsfor
probingstudentopinions

Previous research on students' opmlOns about vanous genetic
technologies has used decontextualisedquestions, responsesbeing
madeon Lickert scales. We were doubtful as to whethersucha mode
of datacollectionwould allow us to developmeaningfulunderstandings
of students'opinions. Opinionsare formed aboutparticularsituations
or contexts. For example,it is quite reasonablefor an individual to
agreewith prenatal screeningfor one genetic condition, but not for
another. The implications of this issue for the methodologyof the
studyarediscussedin the bodyof this paper.

An addedprobleminherentin usingfixed responseitemsfor probing
opinionsis thedangerof biasingresponsesaccordingto thewordingof
questions.Considerthe following questions,bothof which relateto
nuclearenergy:

• Nuclearpowergenerationshouldbe developedin theUK, in
orderto decreaseour dependencyon fossil fuels

• Nuclearpowergenerationshouldbe developedin theUK
becauseit is cleanandsafe

Both questionsrelateto 'opinionsaboutnuclearenergy'. However,it is
not difficult to imagine how an individual might give apparently
opposing responsesto the questions. The first question mentions
dependencyon fossil fuels, which might well be associatedwith
atmospheric pollution in the minds of people responding to a
questionnaire. This might result in an 'agree'response. The second
question,by contrast,statesthat nuclearpowergenerationis cleanand
safe. This might well result in a 'disagree'responseby the same
individual, on the groundsthat nuclearpowergenerationis not thought
to besafe.

In orderto investigatewhetherreliable insights into students'opinions
about 'the new genetics'could be elicited from fixed responseitems,
the following setof 6 pairsof opposingstatementswasgenerated,with
Lickert-styleresponses:
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Changinghumangenesis moreworrying
thanchanginganimalgenes

2 If it werepossible,I would like to know
how my genescould affectmy future

3 Justbecausescientistscanchangethe genes
in a few lung cells doesn'tmeanthey are
boundto endup changinggenesin eggsand
sperm

4 Changinggenesin plantsis just asworrying
aschanginggenesin animals

5 I don'twantto know how my geneswill
affectmy future

6 Changinggenes,evenwhenit is beingdone
for goodreasons,is alwayswrong

7 Everybody'sDNA fmgerprintshouldbeon
anationaldatabase

8 Changinganimalgenesis moreworrying
thanchanging genesin plants

9 Ifwe canimprovepeoples'lives by
changinggenesthenwe shoulddo it

10 Changinggenesin animalsis just as
worrying aschanginggenesin humans

11 With genetherapyscientistsmay startby
changinga few lung cellsbut they will end
up by changingeggsandsperm

12 No oneshouldhaveaccessto my DNA
fmgerprintwithout my permission

Agree Agree
strongly

Disagree Disagree Not sure
strongly

Statements1:10,2:5,3:11,4:8,6:9,and 7:12 weredesignedto express
opposingviewpoints. It is acknowledged,however,that the statements
arenot completelyopposite.

All studentscompletedthis questionnaireat the end of the Issuesand
Attitudespack. In analysis,we were interestedto know whetherthere
was a negativecorrelation betweenstudents'responsesto opposing
questions. Considerthe caseof statements4 and 8: Changinggenesin
animalsis just as worrying as changinggenesin plants,and changing
animal genesis more worrying than changing plant genes. These
statementsare logically opposed,and yet 56 students(20% of the
sample;n=274)madean apparentlyillogical response(i.e. agreedwith
both statements,or disagreedwith both statements). In the caseof
statements1 and 10 ('Changinghumangenesis more worrying than
changing animal genes',and 'Changinggenesin animals is just as
worrying aschanginggenesin humans')a similar trend is apparent. 88
students (32% of the sample; n=274) made apparently illogical
responses.
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Similar trendswereapparentfor the otherpairsof statements,asshown
below:

Pair ofstatements 1: I0 2:5 3: II 4:8 6:9 7:12
% ofstudentsmakingapparently 32 13 18 20 16 40
illogical responses(n=274)

For this reason,students'responsesto decontextualisedfixed response
itemswerenot analysedfurther.
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Appendix 2: Video Script

• At somepoint in our lives, mostof us becomeill for onereasonor
another. We'll probably suffer from coughsand colds, or might
evencatchamoreseriousdiseaselike hepatitisor AIDS.

• These sorts of illnessesare causedby micro-organismssuch as
bacteriaand viruses. When people are infected, it's possiblefor
themto passonthediseaseto otherpeople.

• Curing the diseasesinvolves using drugs to kill the micro-
organisms. Although we don't yet have drugs which can kill all
micro-organisms,such as HIV which causesAIDS, it's possible
thatdrugs will be invented.

• But somediseasesarenot causedby micro-organisms.Rather,they
arepassedon from parentto child in the genesin the samesort of
way ashair colourandeyecolour. At the moment,it is not possible
to curegeneticdiseases,only to treat the symptoms. In this video,
we are going to look at a geneticdiseasecalled cystic fibrosis, or
CF for short.

• Becauseit's passedon in the genes,cystic fibrosis sufferersare
born with the illness,and will carry it in their genesfor the restof
their Iives. In thecaseof CF, thereis no cureandthey canexpectto
suffersymptomsright from birth until death.

• But somediseasesarenot causedby micro-organisms.Rather,they
are passedon from parentto child in the genesin the samesort of
way ashair colourandeyecolour. At the moment,it is not possible
to curegeneticdiseases,only to treat the symptoms. In this video,
we are going to look at a genetic diseasecalled cystic fibrosis, or
CF for short.

Becauseit's passedon in the genes,cystic fibrosis sufferersare
born with the illness,and will carry it in their genesfor the restof
their lives. In thecaseof CF, thereis no cureandthey canexpectto
suffersymptomsright from birth until death.

• The illness affectsthe lungs and digestivesystem. The problemis
thatpeoplewith CF maketoo muchthick mucus,which is difficult
to clear. This clogs the lungs, making it difficult to breatheand
encouragingthe growth of bacteria- which can causedangerous
lung infections.

• It also interfereswith the digestivesystem,making it difficult to
take in food. These symptoms have to be treated daily with
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antibiotics,to preventlung infections,and lots of drugsto help the
digestionof food.

• Also, a large amount of time each day has to be set aside for
physiotherapy,which helps to clear the mucus from the lungs of
sufferers. Remember,thesetreatmentshaveto beappliedeveryday
of the person'slife. Thereis no long-termcure for geneticdiseases
asyet.

• The damagethat CF causesto the lungs and the digestivesystem,
and the extra strain that it puts on the heart, meansthat affected
peopleusually die young - around20 to 40 yearsold. But people
with CF cansometimeslive longerwith aheartand lung transplant.

• So what is life like for peoplewith CF? Thesetwo teenagegirls
haveCF. What is life like for them? (Interview with two girls not
scripted).

• Cystic fibrosis is passedon through the genes. Genescontain
information in the form of DNA, which is passedfrom parentto
offspring.

• About 1 in 25 of us carry a defectiveform of a genewhich causes
CF. But far fewer peopleactuallyhavethe disease. How can that
be? Well, in order to have the diseasea personmust inherit one
copy of the CF form of the gene from eachparent. If only ONE
parentpasseson a copyof the CF form of the gene,the personwill
not havethe diseaseandwill not appeardifferent from anyoneelse.
But they canstill passon the CF form of the geneto their children.
They arecalled 'carriers'of CF.

• This coupleareboth carriersof CF. Thatmeansthat they eachhave
one copy of the CF form of the geneand one copy of the normal
form of the gene,so althoughthey don't haveCF themselves,they
canpassit on to their children. Thenormal form of the genehereis
shownas a capital G, and the CF form as a small g. [Appropriate
diagramsshownfor this partof thevideo.]

• When eggsand spermfrom the parentsarejoined, all sortsof new
combinationsof genescancomeabout. This is why children tend
to resembletheir parentsin somewaysbut not others,andthey may
alsoresembleothercloserelatives.

• This simplified diagramshowsthe inheritanceof CF. Thereare 4
possiblecombinationsof genes.
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• The first combinationshowstwo capital Gs. This meansthat the
CF form of the genehasnot beeninherited,and the child will be
completelyunaffected.

• The next two combinationshave inheritedone capital G, which is
normal, and one small g, which is responsiblefor CF. In these
cases,the individuals will not have CF - they will be unaffected-
but they will be carriersof CF, like their parents.

• In the case of the last combination, two small g's have been
inherited. In this casethe individualswill haveCF.

• When spermsand eggs join to form embryos, it is a complete
lottery as to which combinationof genesarises. In this case,2 out
of 4 possibilities result in the children carrying CF, so this is the
most likely outcome. But there is also a 1 in 4 chanceof a child
beingcompletelyunaffected,and a 1 in 4 chanceof a child having
the disease. Even if they know that they are carriers,parentsjust
can'tpredictthegenesthattheir childrenwill inherit.

• At the moment, the possibilities for treating CF are limited.
However,a newapproachcalled 'genetherapy'is beingdeveloped.
The ideaof genetherapyis that working genesare sprayedinto the
lungs, from an inhaler. If thesegenesget into the cells which line
the lungs, they could then take over from the CF form of the gene
andthe lungswould beginto work normally.

• So far, attemptsto put working genesinto the lungs of peoplewith
CF in this way havehad only very limited success.And evenif it
could be doneefficiently, it wouldn't be a cure - the therapywould
haveto be repeatedon a regularbasisthroughoutthe person'slife.
However,the intensivephysiotherapythat we sawearlierwould no
longer be necessary,and there'd be less risk of lung infections.
Suffererswould be able to breathbetter- giving them more energy
and putting less strain on their hearts. In this way, gene therapy
would increasethe quality of life, and the life expectancyof people
with CF.

• However,thedigestivesystemcannotbe treatedin the sameway by
genetherapy,so CF suffererswould still haveto uselots of drugs.

• Most peopleare unawareas to whetheror not they carry the CF
form of the gene,becausethere'sno obviousdifferencebetweenCF
carriersandnon-carriers.But now, a test is availablewhich cantell
themwhethertheyareacarrieror not.

• All that is neededis a small sampleof cheekcells, which can be
collected from a mouth wash. Then these can be sent to the
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laboratorywheretestscanbe performedto find out whetherthe CF
form of the geneis present.

• This test can be doneat any time. Most peoplecan expectto find
out that they aren't carriers. But somepeople will discoverthat
they do carry the CF form of the gene. This may have important
implicationsfor themandtheir families.

• If you're a carrier but your partnerisn't, you can't have children
with CF. But thereis a 1in 2 chancethat any child that you have
will beacarrier,like you.

• However, if your partneris also a carrier, there'sa 1 in 2 chance
that any child you havewill be a carrier, and also a 1 in 4 chance
that they may have CF. And as we saw earlier, there is a 1 in 4
chancethatany child you havewill beunaffectedby CF.

• This test has only recently become available,and thereforemost
peopledon't know whetherthey are carriersor not. For many, the
first time that they're offered a test is when they're already
expectingababy.

• Think for a momentaboutthe implications of this. A couple are
expectinga baby, and eachpartneris testedfor CF carrier status.
The resultscomeback that both partnersare carriers. This means
thatthere'sa 1in 4 chancethattheir babywill haveCF, anda 1in 2
chancethat it will be a carrier. Of course,there'salso a 1 in 4
chancethat it will beunaffectedwith respectto CF.

• A couple in this situation would be offered the option of having
theirbaby'sCF statustestedwhile it's still in thewomb, at around3
monthsof pregnancy. In orderto carry out the test, a small sample
of cells is takenfrom within the womb. Although uncomfortable,
thetestis notpainful for themotheror thebaby. And the risk of the
testharmingthebabyis very small indeed.

• This testwill accuratelyidentify babieswith CF. But there'sonly
about 90% accuracyfor those identified as carriersor unaffected.
So whenparentsget a negativeresult, it only tells them that their
babyPROBABLY won't haveCF - there'sstill a 10%chancethatit
will.

• In this session,you will be consideringsomeof the issuesthat arise
from the genetictestingof embryosfor CF. But first, you will have
the opportunityto checkthat you have understoodthe background
informationaboutCF,presentedin this video.
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Appendix 3: Audio Script

Sue is nearly three months pregnant.Her local ante- natal clinic has
beenrunning a screeningprogrammefor Cystic fibrosis, As a resultof
this she has discoveredthat she is a carrier for cystic fibrosis. When
Dave was tested,he too was found to be a carrier for cystic fibrosis.
They havebeentold that this meansthe baby has a I in 4 chanceof
havingthe illnessandthey arevery concerned.Todaythey havebeento
seethe geneticcounsellor.They havesaidvery little on the way home.
Eachhasbeentrying to makesenseof the information they havebeen
givenandcometo termswith the implications......

lCeyturnsinlockdooropens/shuu

Dave Come on love, it's beena long'day. Why don't you put your feet up
while I makethe tea, then we'll talk. If we startgoing over everything
thecounsellorsaidnow, you'll betoo tired to eat.

Sue You're right, I am tired - and my head'sstill buzzing. It'd be lovely if
you madethetea.

Cookingsounds....

Sue Talkingfromnextroom
I wish 1'd neverheardof that screeningprogramme.It seemedlike a
goodideaat the time - but thenI neverthoughtit would be methatwas
affected.

Dave Calling back
It's no useregrettingnow, Sue.We can'tgo back.....andin somewaysI
supposeit's better to know. At least we can be preparedand make
choices.

Sue Right now I don'twantto be 'prepared'- I wantto be ignorant!
And as for choices,I hatemaking choices.I can't evendecidewhich
chocolateI want and suddenly, here I am having to make terrible
choicesaboutthis baby,just asI wasgettingusedto beingpregnant.

Dave It's hard for us both love. Justhold on while I put this food in the oven
and bring thetea,thenwe cantalk aboutit in comfort.

Cooking/teanoises

Dave Thereyou are......andif you moveup I cansit with you!

Sue Sorry, I wasn'tthinking
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Dave That'sOK....
(time - asif to sit downandgive Suea cuddle)

The food shouldlook after itselfnow, so lets go throughwhatwe know.

Sue Wheredo we start?I've learnt so much in the last few weeks- and all
aboutthingsthat1'd rather notknow.

Dave Well, let's start with ourselves.The tests have shownthat we're both
carriersof cystic fibrosis.
That meansthat half of all the eggsthat you producewill containthe
cystic fibrosis form of thegene.

Sue Why don't you start with you first - half of all the spermyou produce
will haveit too!

Dave I know that. I wasn't trying to make you feel worse. The important
thing is whatthis meansfor the baby.
If one of your cystic fibrosis eggswas fertilised by one of my cystic
fibrosis spermsthen our baby will havecystic fibrosis. The counsellor
saidthat thechancesofthis happeningare 1 in 4.

Sue Hold on a minute. Let's write it all down; otherwisewe're bound to
forget somethingimportant.

Dave OK. Canyou passmethatnotepad?...Thanks...Right,....

(pause,scribbling,muttering)

Sue I preferto think that it's got a 3 in 4 chanceof beingperfectlynormal!

Dave Well not quite - there'sonly a 1 in 4 chanceof it being completely
unaffected.There'sa 1 in 2 chancethat it will be a carrier,just like us.
It wouldn't have CF but it would have to face some of the same
difficult choicesas us, oneday. But anyway, the point is, a 1 in 4 risk
that it will haveCF is still quite a big risk.

Sue I know. 1'djust rathernot think aboutit, ... but I know I haveto.
It's the choicesthe counsellorgaveus that seemmost difficult to think
about.

Dave Well let's write eachoption down and see what's good about it and
what'sa problem.Whereshallwe start?
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The 'do nothing' option! It's very tempting but I canseeit's not as
easyasit looks.Now thatwe know whatthe risks areI might spendall
my time worrying andif, whenit wasborn, it turnedout to havecystic
fibrosis I think I might feel very guilty.
I couldendup regrettingdoingnothing.

But just a momentago you pointed outthat a 1in 4 risk is actuallya 3
in 4 chancethat the baby will be perfectly OK and that if we did
nothing we wouldn't have to make any more choices. I feel just as
uncomfortableasyou aboutsomeof thosechoices.

Well let's look at the other choices.Perhapstalking about them will
make them easierto copewith. The alternativeto doing nothing is to
havethe babytestedandfmd out if it hasgot cystic fibrosis.

But it isn't as simpleas that. From what the counsellorsaid,havingthe
baby testedleads to all sorts of other problems- but I didn't really
follow everything he said. I'm not even very sure how they test an
unbornbabywith out hurting it.

They usea lot of technology.They'll be able to seeexactly wherethe
babyis andthey'll bemonitoring it all the time to makesurethey don't
accidentallydamageit. They don't takecells from the baby itself. They
take them from the fluid aroundit. He said that thousandsof similar
testshad beensuccessfullycarried out and there was no record of a
baby ever being damaged.He did say that there was just a slight
suspicionthat very occasionallyit might causea miscarriagebut the
risk of thathappeningwasvery, very slight.
It may not hurt the baby but I'm not sure it won't hurt me! Did you
notice, he gaveall thosedetailsaboutthe baby but he didn't say a lot
abouthowI would feel?

No, I didn't. Themomenthe mentionedneedlesI wenta bit blank.Next
thing I rememberhewastalking abouttheaccuracyof thetest.

Oh Dave! I thoughtyou'd gonea bit pale. I'd forgottenhow squeamish
you are - and you say you want to be there when the baby's born!
Oh I supposeit might not be born. That'sone of the choicestoo,
isn't it?

yes I canhardlybelievewe'resitting here,thinking aboutabortion.
We wantedthis babysomuch.

And we still want this baby- but if we havethetestandfind out that it
will definitely havecysticfibrosis thenwe'll needto think aboutthe
kind of life it would haveandhow we would cope.
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Canyou imaginehow our families will feel if we don'thavethis baby-
your Mum is already knitting bootees and it's my parent's first
grandchild.The worst will be my mum. You know what shethinks of
abortion- for any reason.We'll neverheartheendof it.

I'm not sayingI'd want an abortion.I'm sayingthat we'd haveto think
aboutit.
I know they'dall be upsetbut we'rethe onesresponsiblefor this child
and we're the ones who'll have to live with the consequences-
whateverwe chooseto do. I usedto feel like your mum but I hatethe
thoughtof watchingmy own child suffer. If we havethe choice,do we
havethe right to give birth to a babythatwe know will alwaysbe ill?

But isn't thereany hopeof a cure?I readsomethingaboutgenetherapy
in oneof thoseleafletsyou broughthome.It's only experimentalat the
momentbut it might work one day. What if we had the test, and the
baby did have cystic fibrosis and we decidedto have an abortionand
then next year we hearthat there'sbeena big breakthrough - cystic
fibrosis cannow becured.How would we feel then?

Pretty bad, I think ..but I'm not sure we would feel any better if we
wentaheadandhadthe baby,knowing it would havecystic fibrosis.

If we're going to feel bad either way, perhapswe shouldn'thave the
test.

But we might havethe-testandfind that the baby'sa carrieror perfectly
OK. Then we could relax and put all this behindus. We could really
look forward to havingthe baby.

I'm not surewe could. Didn't the counsellorsay somethingaboutthe
testonly being90%reliable?10 % of cystic fibrosis babiesaremissed.

Sue You'reright, hedid. (Pause)
We seemto be going around in circles. Let's have a look at what
you'vewritten downandseeif thathelps.

Dave

Sue

Dave

OK.(rustleof paper- tearsheetoff pad) Let's try to put it into a more
sensibleorder too. We seemto have gone all over the place. It's no
wonderwe'reconfused.

Well, there'sone main decisionand we haveto makeit beforethe end
of this week- arewe, or arewe not, going to havethe babytestedto see
if it hasgot cystic fibrosis?

If we decide not to have the test you don't have to go through the
discomfort, we don't have to make any more difficult choices and
there'sa 75% chancethat thebabywill befine anyway.
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Sue But, knowing there'sa 25% chancethat it won't be all right means
we're going to be worried right up until if s born and evenif the baby
seemsfine, it might be a while before we could relax and actually
believeit.
If the baby turnedout to havecystic fibrosis we might feel very guilty
andwish thatwe hadgonefor the test.

Dave So how will we feel if we decideto go aheadwith thetesting?

Sue Still worried! There'sa very slight risk that the test itself might causea
miscarriage- we could lose a perfectly healthybaby. And even if the
test suggeststhat the baby doesn'thave cystic fibrosis, it's not 100%
accurate.We won't becompletelysureuntil it's born.

Dave And if, when we get the results, they show that the baby doeshave
cystic fibrosis, we'll haveanotherdifficult decisionto make - should
we go aheadand have the baby anyway or should we go for an
abortion.

Sue If we decide to have an abortion we won't have to watch our child
suffer or worry abouthow we will look after it but it will be a terrible
loss and we'll always wonder if we did the right thing, especiallyif
better treatmentbecameavailable. If we decideto go aheadwith the
pregnancyat least all the uncertaintywill be ended,and knowing in
advancemeansthat we'll havetime to prepareourselvesand plan out
how we're going to cope .....but even if we can cope, do we havethe
right to give birth to a babythatwe know is going to suffer?

Dave I wish all this technologyhadneverbeeninvented.If noneof thesetests
could be done we wouldn't have to make thesedifficult decisionsor
feel so worried and guilty. Worst of all, if we ever decide to have
anotherchild we'll haveto go throughthewholeprocessall overagain.

Sue Not knowing wouldn't alter the risks or makeus feel lessawful if we
did havea very ill child. All it would meanwasthatwe hadlesscontrol
over our lives - not that I feel very in control at the moment.All the
optionsaredifficult, in different ways,andwe don't seemany nearerto
makinga decision.

Dave Well we may not have madea decisionyet but at leastwe're clearer
aboutthe optionsand the possibleconsequencesof eachone. Let's go
andeatandtry to forget it for therestof the evening.I know we haveto
tell Dr Deakin what we want to do by the end of the week but we'll
probablyfind it easierto decidein themorning,whenwe'veslepton it.
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Postscript

Sueand Dave face somedifficult choices.They know that they are both carriersof
cystic fibrosis andthat thereis a 1 in 4 chancethat their baby will actually haveCF.
Thereis alsoa 1in 2 chancethat it will, like them,bea carrierof CF.

Thereis onedecision thatthey needto makebeforethe endof the week - whetheror
not to havetheir unbornbabytestedfor CF.
Shouldthey :-

Do nothing..... Wait until the baby'sborn to find out whetheror not it has
CF.

OR

Havethe testand find out now whetheror not the babyhasCF, is a camer
of CF or appearsto becompletelyfree of CF.

Theyknow thatthetestcanonly be about90% accurate.
They also know that either of theseoptions might leave them with further difficult
decisionsto make,at somepoint.

In your groups,we would like you to talk throughtheadvantagesanddisadvantages
of eachoption- your interviewerwill give you a sheetto helpyou - anddecidewhat
you think DaveandSueshoulddo.
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Appendix5: Codingof students'understandingof information aboutCF from
thevideo

y N C NC

1 Notion of geneticdisease

1.1 Differentiationof geneticandpathogenicdisease 16
2 CF asa geneticdisease
2.1 Frombirth to death- no cure 8 2 4

2.2 Both lung anddigestivesymptoms 7 5

2.3 Daily treatmentrequired 11
..,
;)

2.4 Genetherapyfor lung symptomsonly - andat early stages 5 2 4

3 Inheritanceof CF
3.1 2 carriesrequiredto haveCF child 11
3.2 Notion of chancein inheritance 16 1

14 Screeningfor CF
4.1 Screeningfor carrierstatusfrom cheekcells 13

..,
;)

4.2 Prenatalscreeningin utero 1
4.3 Prenatalscreeningnot 100%reliablefor -ve results

Y Understoodby students
N Not understood,or misunderstood,by students
C Clarified by interviewer
NC Not clarified by interviewer

Thenumbersin the table representthe total numberofgroupsraising a given issue
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Appendix6: Codingof the issuessurroundingprenatalscreeningraisedby
students

Issue Students Interviewer

A B C D A B C D
1 Issuesthat arisefrom havingthe test
1.1 Futurecarrierstatusof thebaby 1
1.2 FutureCF statusof thebaby 18 12 11 1
1.3 Possibilityof abortion 9 6 3 5

...,

.J

1.4 Feelingsof guilt 4 2 6 1
1.5 Family pressure 1 1 1
1.6 Futurequality of life of the baby 2
1.7 Futureadvancesin treatment

..,
2.J

1.8 Worry associatedwith knowing/not 8 5 3
1

16 1 2
knowing

1.9 Higherdegreeof certaintyaboutCF 4 1
status

1.10 Timing of otherdecisionsandchoices
.., 7 6 2 2 2 1.)

2 Issuesaboutthe test itself
2.1 Reliability of testingfor negativeresults 10 2

t
5 2

2.2 Discomfortof test 4 5 6
') ..., Risk associatedwith test 14 10

,..,
1_..) .J

Thenumbersin the table representthe numbersofgroupsrecordingparticular issues
asadvantagesor disadvantagesofparticular coursesofaction:

A Advantageofhavingtest
B Disadvantageofhavingtest
C Advantage0/not havingtest

D Disadvantageofnothavingtest
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Appendix 7: Coding of students' views about the various coursesof action open
to Sueand Dave

Thebulletssummarisethepositionsexpressedin eachsmall discussiongroup.

Shouldtheyhavethe test?

SchoolA SchoolB SchoolC

2 3 4 5 6 1 2 4 5 6 7 2 3 4 5 6

Shouldtheyhavethe test?

1.1 Yes . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
1.2 No · · · · · ·
1.3 Don't know · ·

Justification
2.1 Preparefor carrierstatus ·
2.2 Preparefor CF status · · · · · · · · ·
2.3 Allows considerationof abortion · · · · · - · · · ·
2.4 Reducesguilt associatedwith... ·
2.5 In responseto family pressure · · ·
2.6 In responseto quality of life issue · I
2.7 Possiblefumre treatments · I• ·
2.8 Reducesworry . · · · · · · · · ·
2.9 More certaintyof possibleoutcome · · · · · · · · · ·
2.10 Timing of otherdecisions · · ·
2.11 Reliability of test w · · · · ·
2.12 Discomfortof test · - I-
2.13 Risk of test - · · · · · · ·~-

2.14 Ethicsof abOrtion: · I I
a) Personallyopposedto it ·
b) Up to individual ·
c) Only if womanraped ·
d) Harder,later in pregnancy ·
e) Child would preferto live ·

2.15 Ethicsof adoption: ..,..-0 -\., '.''"-,

a) Childrenendup in homes ·
b) Cruel on child's future feelings ·
c) OK if child placedin a family ·

2.16 Personalcircumstancesof S+D · · · · · · ·
matter(fmancial, relationship,
ability to cope...)

2.17 How muchhavinga 'normalchild'

I
·

mattersto them

2.18 They would keepit irrespectiveof · · · · ·
test outcome

2.19 Testingis interferingwith namre I ·
[W = Wrongassumptionabouttesting]
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Iftheyhavethe test, whatshouldtheydo in eachpossiblesituation?

SchoolA SchoolB SchoolC
2 3 4 5 6 I :2 4 5 6 7 2 3 4 5 6

3.1 +ve resultfor CF
3.1.1 KEEPTHE BABY · · ·

a) Family pressure · ·
b) Wanteda babyanyway · · · ·
c) Still a baby/still goingto love it · · · · ·
d) Evaluationof degreeof · · · · ·
sufferingfor child andsuffering
for parent

e) Futurecure · . · · ·
f) Abortion is wrong · · ·
g) Adoption is possibleafterbirth · · ·
h) Decisionsaboutwhetherthey ·
can copeafterbirth

I) Abortion hard for Sue ·
j) Their responsibility ·
k) Relativelygoodquality of life . ·

3.1.2 ABORT THE BABY · · .
a) Not fair on child, guilt for · · · ·
parents

b) Dependsif parentsarewilling · ·
1

·
andableto cope

c) Dependsif parentscanafford to ·
cope
d) Try for a non-CFbaby later ·
e) Cureis distant ·

3.2 +ve resultfor carrier
3.2.1 KEEP THE BABY · ·

a) Preparebaby for future reprod. ·
decisions

b) Get infonnation:their nextbaby ·
may still haveCF
c) The risk of it still havingCF · ·
small

d) It is still your baby ·
3.2.2 ABORT THE BABY ·

Shouldthe testsbeavailable?

SchoolA SchoolB SchoolC
2 3 4 5 6 1 2 4 5 6 7 2 3 4 5 6

Shouldthe testsbe available? I
4.1 Yes · · · · ·
4.2 No
4.3 Don't know ·

Justification
a) Reduceworry I ·
b) Infonn reproductivedecisions · · ·
prior to conception
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Whenshouldindividualsbe tested?

SchoolA SchoolB SchoolC
2 3 4 5 6 I 2 4 5 6 7 2 3 4 5 6

5.1 After conception... ·
a) Becauseof worry ·

5.2 Beforeconception,but at
reproductiveage

a) Inform reproductivedecisions · .
5.3 Recognitionthat carrierstatusmay ·

influencefuture partners

Whodecidesthe testing?

SchoolA SchoolB SchoolC
2 3 4 5 6 I 2 4 5 6 7 2 3 4 5 6

6.1 Themselves · ·
a) They haveto dealwith the · · ·
consequencesof testresults

b) Somepeoplewon't want to ·
know or feel badaboutthe results

c) Confidentiality issuediscussed ·
d) May needexpertandfamily ·
advice

e) Family haveno say ·
6.2 The mother ·

a) Affects hermorethanthe child · ·
b) Shecarriesthe baby · .
c) Notion thatmothercarriesthe ·
disease'more' than the father

d) Affects mothermorethan father, · ·
but fatherhassomesay

e) Motherdecideswhetherfather ·
shouldbe tested

f) Although manyothershavea · .
perspective,ultimatelyan
individual choice

Discussionofdifferentgeneticconditions

SchoolA SchoolB SchoolC
2 3 4 5 6 1 2 4 5 6 7 2 3 4 5 6

7.1 Raisedexplicitly?

a) Contextof 'criminal gene' ·
b) Costof careraised ·
c) Relativeeffecton quality of life ·
evaluated

7.2 No differentiationbetween ·
different conditions
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